
A PRISMATICCOURTSHIP
Woman's Homo Companion.
Tho Fueret BiBin*>,ok was just leav¬ing tho dock at Hobokcn. Up anddown the gangplank surgod a movingthrong.Btewarda laden with hard bag¬gage, trucka piled with steamer trunke,girla in seagoing costumes with their

arms tilled with roses and fucea brightwith anticipation, older women withsober countenances, speaking seriouslyto grown eons and daughters, who woreto be loft bohind, business moo, looklug important, and college graduates,etui care-tree und intoxicated with ]their uowly found llborty. It was amutely crowd, pushing,chatting, laughlng In tho bright Ju^o auushlno.
Tho gong sounded for the last time,the stewards rushed aboard, shouting," All ashore !" und tho llual messagesarose In chorus. Blowly tho greatship awuug around and tho cabloloosened. Tho faces on tho dock woregradually lost in a confused souse ofcolor.
" Wo aro really olT, auntlo," said agirl'H voice, gayly. "Now, don't cry,Tor you know you aro delighted to go.Undo Tora will bo all right without

you. Indood, l'vo no doubt ho will ou-
joy hiinsolf hugely." Sho laughedmischievously and nut her aruis uroundher portly companion, who sniffed audi¬bly behind her handkerchief.
John Townor, who was standing by,f[lanced ut tbo pair as ttiey disappeareda tho cabin.
Protty gM," ho murmured, us hochoao u cigarette. " If sho were onlyPrlsollla, now, what u heavenly time

wo would have !" IIo sighed pen-alvoly. "However, there's no usewasting wishes over that, and 1 supposeI'd bettor bo getting my seat at thotable."
Aa ho tuck his placo in lino in thedining saloon tho same pretty girlstood near him. She stood so near, infact, th UM he gave tho steward ills

cftp.i »iCr eye fell upon it as it lay ontho table. A. look of bewildermentand lutenso embarrassment crossedhor face; sho Hushed painfully andglanced involuntarily at him In ovidentdistress.
Townor stared back at her In as¬tonishment. In an instant she re¬

covered hor composure, drew herself
up haughtily und turned uway.
" What in the name of common sense

was the matter with her?" he mutter¬ed, as ho sought bis stateroom. " 1
never laid eyes on her before and whyshould sou be so awfully uotot on seeingme, or rather, on seeing my name,passes mo."
He sat down on tho edge of his berthto think it over. He was, perhaps,unused to tho ways of the world ; still,ho had hud four years at college ai.dBattered himself that ho knew some¬

thing of society. Hut this exp< rience
was a new one to him. He foil strange¬ly flattered by the unknown's myste¬rious knowledge of his name.

" Sue will probably sit near me," hethought, "and I will lino out what thetrouble is."
It was with undue nasto that he

sought the table at the first sound olTibi* ^ong, but. his eye searched in vain
tl.o face» of those near him. E>Vid< at
ly she had given the steward particularInstructions to put her seat as far a:

!)ossibie from the one labeled " Mr.fohn Towner, Bllloxl, Miss.," for he
Ünuily discovered her at the extremelimit of tbo room. He watched her a-well as ho could, but ho caught only
one furtive glance, and then her eyesremained glued to tho table during themeal.
Tue next day the ship rolled badly,and neither thu "unknown fair" norher aunt appeared. Tow nur wroteletter* ami smoked, but thu üay seemed

interminable.
The third morning was bright and

Bunny and the di ck.-i were crowded."Where shall I put your chair?"said a despairing voiee at Towner'selbow. "The steward has disap¬peared, and there 1 n't an empty inchof room."
"Allow me I" bo exclaimed, inward¬ly rejoiolngj as he seized the steamerchair. "There's a nice sheltered placejust around thu corner," and he led the

way.
" Thank you so much," said thu aunt,sighing, s sho dropped heavily intothe cotufortablo seat as he settled it." I still feel the tlTucta of yesterday'sIllness. PrleolUa, dear, can't you Und

a place, too
Thu girl Hushed again and turned ab¬ruptly away.
"Thank you, auntie, but I am goingfor a book," 6ho called back over hershoulder.
Tow nor tucked tho rug snuglyaround the elder lady's feet." Might I bring my chair, too P" hoinquired with becoming meekness. "Itis so pleasant here."
"By all means," was tho graciousreply, and in a moment tho two wereengaged in conversation.
"That's a most charming youngman, my dear," said Mrs. iluntör,complacently, as she smoothed Lurhair for luncheon. " LUs namo isTowner, and he is from the fcJouth. liehas graduated from Cornell, and isgoing abroad on a business trip. Liu isengaged to a Vassar girl," a Priscillasomebody.1 I tolu him you were at Vas¬

sar, and must know her, as she is ajunior, tOO."
"Oh, you told him 1 must know!''

repeated her nieco.
"Certainly I did. He is anxious tomeet you, and as be Is engaged, of

courao it Is all right for you to knowhim. Indeed I told him l hoped woshould see a great deal of bim. Ho Isreally delightful, and it's so convenientto havo seme one to Ux your chair and
run errands, vou know."

Prlacilla groaned." " Well, auntie,you've done it thia time ! Mr. Tow nurla tbe one man in all the world I wouldhavo avoided. I can't lull you thu atory.it'a a secret.but it'a ubout the girlho'u ongaged to, and it'a going to be
very embarrabalng to mo."
"Dear me, PribCllla, bow I do wlah

you had toid me before 1" aaiu hur aunt,compla ningly. " Your habit of ro-tictncu ia moat annoy lug. I've aakedhim to change his Beat to thu one next
you at. table, and ho la going to. In¬deed, he rathur BUggeated it. So wuwill have tO aoo him all thu time.""Nu\cr mind, nuntiu ; it'a Numeaia,tbat'a ail," aald her niecu, with calmdespair.
That Towner felt the frigidity of thuatmosphere aa they met at lunchem

waa inevitable. But with a ohee'fulresolution ho net ftlmsell to overcomeMiaa Barton's open di&liku Ilia laut,hla gayness, hia avoidance of aL dif¬ficult eU'ji. cla, and, above all, thouttur abai nee of quusliona from hlaconversation, grauually thawed thoohill of the girl'a manner, and by thunextday ahu was almoal her own bright,easy aulf once more.
A. light rain now act in, and MrsHunter was kupt in thu cabin forseveral days by fear < f rhoumaiism.Prlsollla, howevor, and Towpor aat Intheir cosy nook '<n deck, and enjoyedIt after youlh'n recltli as faahion. Sud¬denly ihd moment camu ao dreaded bythe girl.
" Mrs. Hunter tells mo you aro fromVasaar, Mlsa Bn-ton, and I want to aak

you about Mu>s North. \a she ia in
your claas,.you nuat know her, and aa
your aunt has probably told you, I amengaged to hur."

"Id that eaae, Mr. Townor, you rauatknow her far bettor than 1," roplledPrlsollla, smiling conotra'mudy." Miss Barton, pleaso don't think It
queer, but I well tell you a aecret.You havo been so Kind to me, andhave suoh a.well, almost a sisterlyway of treating a follow, if you will ex¬
cuse my «aylng so, that I know you willadvise me what to do. Indeed, It seotns
as If my meeting you wore really pro¬vidential "

" Don't you think, Mr. Towner, that
you would much bettor not toll me.You see, I am a stranger to you, andIn a week we shall separate and pro£

'' i Mam I

bably Dover meet again, and then
you would rcgrot having con'Jded in
mo. Oh, I am quite s.uro you would
btttor no'. !"

" I know It wuuld acorn foolish under !
other circumstances, Mlsd Barton, but!
when 1 tell you tho Btory you will un¬
der, tacd my anxioty ; it you will allow |
mo ?"

He leaned eagerly forward, and
Prlsellla dropped her cyo3 In confusion.
Taking her alienee for consout, ho be¬
gan :
" You, see, It was this way. I'm an

only child, uud I've seen little ol young
people. 1 had a tutor, and never went
to school until 1 cumo North to college,and you oau imagiuo it was rather an
ordeal to be thrown suddenly among
so many men. I kept rather to myself,
and didn't moot many follows. There
was ono man thore, however, who was
very good to mo ; his name was rial
Somors."

i'risclllu turned her hoad still futher
away and picked nervously ut, tho
fringe of her steamer ruf.

" One day," continued Towner, " ho
brought.mo tho photograph of a prettyfir).. It was ono of those »oft, rather
ndlatlnet pictures, llko a composite,
you know, only It wasn't one. It had
auch deep, beautiful oyes, and auch a
way of seeming to look a follow rightthrough that it made u atrange iin-
presalonou mo. It was of Llal'a cousin,
a girl at Vasaar, 1 'rlsollla North. Woil,betoro I know whero i was, ho got moInto a correapondenco with her bysendlug messages tirst, and then notes.
1 never wrote to a girl before, but if
all girls writo as sho does, they are a
bright, set. Why, Miss Barton, hor
letter., fairly scintillated ! Aud no
two wore alike ; the e was tho
chunu of it. They wero 'from grave
to gay, f>*oiu lively to severo,'
only all woro simply exquisite.No wonder I foil in lovo with her 1
Well, to make a long story short, wo
became engaged, anu then, naturally,I wanted to soo her. And here tho
strange part begins. 1 can not mcut
her ! 1 am never to soo her !"

" That is.rather peculiar," mur¬
mured Prieollla.
"Pocutiai. It's unaccountable ! She

says she is forbidden to make acquaint¬
ances by her grandfather, with whom
aho lives, so 1 can't go to the college.At the end of the term she rustics oil*
West.sho lives in Wiaconsiu. And in
vacation she travels ! Aud here I am
in the ridiculous position of being en¬
gaged to a girl I've never aeon. Now,M'.t-s Barton, I beg you to tell me all
about her. You know her, of course."
Towner leaned his head on his hand

and gazed earnestly at the g'rl. Shu
slowly turned her eyes from the hori¬
zon and bent them on him with a
troubled expression. How handsome ho
looked with that eager face ; how his
hail" curled In little damp rings about
his temples ! She turned away again."Mr. Towner,' ahe began after a
pause, " I can not say tea'. I do not
know MIb3 North. 1.1 would rather
not talk about It,' she ended abruptlyTownor stared at her. " Why, what
can you mean?" ho .-aid, incredulously."Surely you must know her What
possible reason can there bo for your
silence V"

Prieollla still hesitated. Then sud-
ocuiy turning impetuously to him, she.said, with little gusps between her
sen'one
"Mr. l'okvnor, you will never, never

forgive me, but you ought to know the
truth, und I suppose 1 must be the
one to tell you. Hal Somers la mycousin. That was a composite photo¬
graph, touched up so it looked like an
ordinary one. And there is no PrU-eillu North ! I've been dreadfullyashamed of tho part I've had in it,though it wat> only lending half my
name, and copying the letters for tho
girls, so they would all be in one hand¬
writing. After all, I'm glad of a chance
to end it ! I don't ask you to forgive
me, but I do want to say I'm heartilyashamed ami sorry."
Towner had turned very white.
" 1 don't understand," ho said verysiowly at last. " Sommers is your cous¬

in, but you did not write the letters."
? "Ho knew any number of the girlsat college, but it was in coming to ace
me he auggested tho plan to thoothers."

" How many were in this pleasant
arrangement V" inquired Towner, in ahard tono.
"Only three," replied Prlsellla, do

prccatingly. "You see, Hal suggestedthat you needed to be educated to aknovledgo of women, and from more
than ono Bide. Most men know lots of
girls, you seo, and you know none, ao
these three Bald they would form a
sort of prism, and you should see tho
throe sides of tho ewig-weiblicho, youknow."

" I do know, indeed," said Towner,grimly. "I know more of women thanI ever dreamed."
" It was only a schoolgirl trick,"pleaded Prlacilla, M and wo never

neant to hurt you. Wo thought youreally would bo amused when youknew."
" Amused !" oxclaimed tho man,with an unmlrthful laugh. " Youplay with a man's beat feelings and ex

p_ct him to bo amused I Those girlsmust be specimena of tho ' new woman'
I heard denned tho other day. 'Onewho had lorgotton how to be a lady,and not learned to be a gentleman !'"" I don't wonder you feel ao," saidPrlacilla, humbly, and then thoro waa
a long silence.
When tho gong rang for luncheonTownor rose and helped her to hor footin silence.
" Aren't you coming down ?" sho In¬quired, timidly." Thanks, no; 1'vo food for thought,"he replied, lifting his hat formally.The next days were gloomy enough.Towner seldom appeared at meals, and

when ho did ho wus tucitur . As Mrs.Hunter talked incessantly sho did notnotico his silence, but Priscilla (oltcowed by it.
"Gibraltar tomorrow I" called some

ono as they stopped on deck ufter din¬
ner on their last day.Tho girl involuntarily glanced atTowner, who stood near, and caughthis eyes tlxed on her with a softer lightthan they had over known.
Her heart folt lighter ; sho had suf¬fered those past days from rimorse.Mrs. Hunter soon went to her stato-

room to pack, and Priscilla stood alone
nor.r tho bow of tho boat.
Tho air was soft and summer.like ;tho moon shono bright and clear from

a deeply purple sky. Sno turned atthe sound of footsteps. Townor stoodbe ido hor.
"Our voyago is ovor," he said. "Aro

you going to make any reparation for
my wrongs V"

" How can IV" sho Inquired, faintly." You have taken uway ono Prls-cilia from mo ; I lovcsd her. I whs en¬gaged to her. The loust you can do isto give mo unother Prisollla In horplaco,"
" Hut you don't know mo."" 1 know you as well as 1 know her,"bo said fir nly." Hut you corresponded with her,"she faltered.
" öu 1 will with you."There was a pause. Townor looKcdanxiously at tho girl, who again wil-lully kept her eyes averted." But bow can I make amends," shooxelaimed, at length, " whon therowas no other Priscilla at all V"" You can give me one now," ho re¬plied, fondly laying his hand on hersas it rested op the railing..* Perhaps it's my duty," sho mur.mured.
" I'm sure it is," he replied, undkissed her.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signatare of

A JOYOUS GOLDEN WEDDING.
Kli 'lV YlvMiH OK BLINDNESS

Hla Hl^Iit was lteutored and lie Haw
Ills Wife and Children for the First
Time.
A singular story is that connected

with tho golden wedding which U ok
place In Angelica, New York, a few
days ago. For tho first tlmo In his
fifty years of wedded lifo tho patriar¬
chal father looked on tho faces of manyof his children and children's Ohlldren
gathered about him. Four days before
Kdwtn O. Osgood's sight was restored
to him after tifty-slx years of total
biiuduess, and ho saw for tho first tlmo
his wife and sons and daughters. Tho
skill of tho surgeon's knlfo restored to
the aged man tho sight of hi., youth,which camo to him a? tho most glorious
gift of his long life.
"For years I prayed for this greatgift," said Odgood, " aud I can hardlyr«all/.o thot It has come to mo at last.

Oh, It is a golden minuet of a ilfo of joyan' happiness."
Osgood's faithful wife and overjoyedehliüron mudo a happy company at tho

simple couutry homo of tho old
couple. Neighbors and frlonds camo
from miles around to otTor tholr bloBa-

and congratulations.
Of tho many «trango ovonts that havo

bappoued to mankind, probably nono
wa-j more thankfully received than
that which foil to tho lot of Kdwln O.
Osgood. LLo was born In Wells, Brad¬
ford County, I'a., sovonty-throo years
ago, and his early life was tho samo as
that of tho average couutry boy until
ho reached his seventeenth year, when
a cataract formed over both eyes, and
in three months ho was complotoly
blind. Medical science in western l'enn
unsyivanla In the early forties was not
what It is today, and tho local doctors
(;avo no hopo that ho over would re¬
cover bis sight.
Led by u small dog, Osgood started

out as a peddler, currying a pack of
fancy goods and cheap jewelry. Bis
faculty lor handling money and detect¬
ing counterfeit coins became bo acuto
that ho never met with a loss. While
traveling over the couutry, disposing
of his wares, ho mot tho woman who
now is his wife and married her, oloven
children being the result of this un¬
ion. Mrs. Osgood is four years his
junior.
After marriago Mr. and Mr8. Osgood

started In toe drug business in Brad¬
ford, lJa., which men was known as
Littletown. Osgood remained In the
drug business for fifteen years, much
of which time ho was alone in tho
store. Knowing tho exact location of
each drug, he had no difficulty in mix¬
ing any prescription asked for, anu In
the entire time he was connected with
the pharmacy, no mistakes could bu at-
trlouted to bis lack of sight.
Whilo In tho drug busiuoss Osgood

purohated a number of houses aud sev¬
eral acres of land in what now is tho
city of Bradford. So, when oil was
struck and tlio price of land doubled
each year, tho Osgoods found them¬
selves possessed of wealth. Selling out
the drug business, they moved to An¬
gelica, where Mr. Osgood, assisted by
his wife, embarked in the furniture and
undertaking busiuess.

In these years several unsuccessful
attempts had been made to restore Mr.
Oswood's sign , and an oldor brother,
alllicted In a like manner, regained
full possession of his sight through an
operation performed in Elmira.
At a family reunion held ten years

ago tho entire family was present, con¬
sisting of Osgood'a v/llu and eleven
children. Thirteen sat clown todinnor,
unJ one of tho children, somewhat su¬
perstitious, remarked upon the number
seated at tho table. Ilia fears were
laughed at by those assembled, but
before tho year had passed they had
occasion to recall tho incident, as Ar¬
thur, the youngest son, was urowned
while in swimming the following July.Nino years ago Mr. Osgood retired
from activo huaineaa, apending much
of hie time since under tho caro of eyospecialists. An Hlmlra physician finallymade the successful attempt. By alit-
ting tho eye both waya and removingthe len , Osgood was enabled to see
for the Ii st time In moro than half a
century
The doctor first held up his hand be¬

fore Odgood'u eyes, after removing the
ban lages. Osgood recognized it Im-
m< dlately. Later a knife was held be¬
fore his eyes and ho also recognizedthis. Tho bandages wore then re¬
adjusted and Osgood returned to a dark
room, where ho was kept until his eyeshealed thoroughly. When Osgood final¬
ly was taken from tho dark room, onco
moro restored fully to sight, his wifo
and family agreed among themselves
not to speak, as he always had recog¬nized them by their voicea. A largo
party of neighbors also assembled, ex¬
pecting their neighbor to recognizethem and give them a cordial greet¬ing When Osgood came out into thelight, of course, ho did not ki.ow oneIn the party. Plain John Murphy, alifelong friend and near neighbor, said,"Brother Osgood la mighty indepen¬dent now he has regained hiseyoeight."Osgood had no sooner heard this thanho advanced to Murphy and, shakinghim by tho hand, said, " 1 had an ideathat was you, John, but never havingseen you 1 had to wuit until j ou spuke."Other neighbors thon spoko up and ho
recognized thorn immediately by then-voices. Ho was overcome with joywhen his wifo and children spoku tohim and ho was able to see thum for
ti.e Urat time.

Later In the day ho surprised hisfamily, as well as himself, by pickingup tho largo family Bible and readingtwo verses from It. It was thoughtthat tho lottora ho bad learned aa ayouth of sixteen would bo forgotton,but such was not thu caao, and now he
reads tho magazines and such news¬
papers as aro printed in largo type.Before he was allowed toseo his fam¬ily tho doctor asked him what howould do if upon seeing his wife fortho first timo, he found her to bo col¬ored. Without hesitation tho old
man replied : " 1 will clotho her insilks for tho rest of hor life and stickby ht-r just as sho has stuck by moduring tho lifty years of our marriedlifo."
When a^ked what opinion ho hadformed in bis own mind of his wife'slooks beforo he recovered bis sight, hosaid : "I mado up my mind 1 wasgoing to like her looks, no matter whatthey wero, and her face is my ideal ofbeauty In women."
Perhaps the greatest surprise to thoold man was tho manner in which both

men aod women dressed and woretnelr hair boing so ontirely ditforentfrom tho at lo in vogue fifty-six yearsago. At lirst he thought ho was beingtreated to u big mar-quo-ado party.'Jhariotto, .»is only granddaughterliving at home, was much «llondedwhen tho grandpa sho had known for
so many years and had always beon onsuch Intimate terms with, usked her,'t Whose little girl are you ?"
Mr. Osgood had pictures in his mindof ali of his family, but upon seeingthem tho pictures ho had drawn t<>

himself were shattered completely,in,,i it has taken him four days to ho-
como familiar with each ono by bightDoaplto hin fifty-six years of signt-loss oxistcuoo, Mr. Osgood has pros¬pered Id life. Today bo owns twolvorods of lanil on Main stroot, Bradford,that is bringing in bantisomo returns.Uo also owns a farm and four housesin Angelica, besides a snug sum de*
K>altod in the County Savings bank,ost of his ohlldron are married andhave families of their own.
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood havo twonty-tl ->o grandchildren and throo groat-g> .idehlldren. Forty members of thefa., 'y were" present at tho old home¬stead attondlng the golden wedding.Invitations wore issued to sovonty, butit was impossible- for all to attend.
.The President's program for Cubacontemplates the retirement of Gen¬eral Brooke as military governor andthe substitution of a civil government.

Absolutely Fi)ke
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.__ |

BILI, ARP DEFINES HONESTY
BOMB MKN ARB AS BAI> as AN¬

ANIAS.

Hypourlny, I>ccelt ard Kxawccration
Are Not Cunliiicd to Hörne S\v»p-
pors.
" Honesty Is tho host policy," said

Hon Franklin, and Richard Whatloy,
tho great theologian, added, " But he
who acts on that principle is not an
honest man."
Tho truth is, that real, gonulno hon-

osty is not a policy at all, for policy
requires thought, plan and generally
somo dissimulation. It comes from tho
head, the brain; whereas honesty Is a
moral prluoiple that comes from thu
heart, and takes no idrno for thought.
Policy Is a cold, hard word ; honesty a
warm, gonlai, neighborly one. The
poets like it next best to love.Boarns
says, " It's guld to ho honest and true,"
and I'opo Beys " An honest man's the
noblest work of God." The best defini¬
tion of tho word is, '* free from deceit,
just in speech and action, fair In duel¬
ing and worthy to bo trustod."

1 was ruminating about this because
u clevt p country boy from whom 1 buy
my lightwood brought mo a load today
and the top layers und all that was in
sight were rich in rosin and clean aTd
attractive llo wanted a dollar and a

half, and l told him it was too muco *,
but he pleadod like a lawyer, and said
ho had hauled it ton miles, and that
kind of pine wus gutting awful pcarcc ;
that he could have sold it down town,
but ho know that i liked rich, clean
split pine, and so ho brought it to inc.
Ho is a good-looking, hard-working
boy, and so 1 bought It and stood by
while ho throw It Oil, Tho top was all
right, but that out of sight was black
knots or half-rotten pieces, aud dis¬
gusted mo. " Look here, Folton," said
I, "elu yuu know of a boy who would
put his best plno in tho bottom of the
wagon, or who would even mix it about
hail and half?" "No, sir, I don't,"
said ho; "wo havent got any of that
sort in tho piney woods." " Don't you
know,'' said I, "that I wouldent have
given you your price if I had slch into
the bottom of your wagon P" Ho binlled
complacently and replied: "That's
just tho reason wo put the best on top ;
wo couldontget mnru'n half price it we
dident, and you know, major, we get
mighty little for a hard day's work, any¬
how." " Hut, Folton, that way ol doing
Is cheating, and they say that cheat
ing never thrives. I should think you
would fee! ashamed to throw your load
oil right hero before me." "Well, now,
major, to toll you the truth, I was In
hopes you wouid go In tho house before
1 tlirowod It olT ; but everybody has to
put the best on top," and he smiled all
over his face. What kiud of a boy is
that? Woll, ho is a little better than
the average of boys, or of men either,
as to that, for ho smiles at you while
hu deceives you. Heard a blind phre¬
nologist tell a man oneo that his bump
ol eovetousness was so large ho would
btea! if he had a fair chance.that is,if ho found a man asleep with his pock-
etbook under his pillow ho would take
it, bu at tho same time ho nad sym¬
pathy so largely developed that ho
would kiss his sleeping victim beforo
ho left him. I like that boy for his
good nature, and had rather ho would
cheat mo than a boy who wouldent own
up to unything, and go 01T and brag how
ho got mo. Yes, everybody puts the
boston top, and everybody tries to getthe advantage in a trade .not everybody, but the exceptions are very few.
A man can tell a Ho by concealing the
truth.whon I was a lad I beard old
Dr. Nathan lioyt, of Athens, preach a
sermon in our town, and havo not for¬
gotten how ho looked straight at mo
and said : "Little boy, you can tell a
lie by winking your oyo."
My wifo says she was In a store ono

day when a country woman came In
and asked the merchant It ho could
match that scrap of gingham which
sbo showed him. Ilo said no, but In.
had something vory like it, and pret¬tier, and ho linally sold It to hör. Af'.er
sho loft, my wifo remarked that she
might havo matched It at tho next
door, for she noticed tho identical goods
in tho window as sho passed. " Yes, 1
know It," said tho merchant " but It
wasont my business to toll her ; 1 must
soil my own goods if 1 can." That was
tho kind of honesty that was policy, but
It wasont fair or neighborly- it wasont
doing as you woulu bo dono by. Tho
trading world is very busy concealingtho truth. 1 bought a fino sow from a
neighbor onco, and sho eat up a dozun
chickens tho day I got her. Whon 1
asked him why ho dldent tell me that
sho was a chicken eator, ho smiled and
said ho thought I would lind it out soon
enough. A merchant may know that
a certain pleco of prints will fado whon
washed, but ho does not tell It. You
can hardly find a re*l linen bosom shirt
nowadays, but they aro all sold for
linen. These aro not frauds of much
consequence, but they lllust^ato tho
scripture, which saith " A lio stickoth
close in tho joints between buyor and
and soller," and " It is naught.It Is
naught.salth tho buyor, but ho goothhis way and rejolcoth." That was In a
horse trado, I reckon.
Hypocrisy, deceit, exaggeration arc

nut confined to traders professional
men and politicians use all these to
gain their ends. Yes, and even soino
preaohorB will make up a pathetic
story to move their heurors to toard,
or to give, a bensational elToct to the
sermon, Tuen, there aro the white lies
that tho women have to tell every day:' Oh, I am so glad to soo you ; you urolooking bo well your little, girl Is a
dear little thing, and as pretty as a
pink ; do sit longer ; won't you tako
dinner with us P Sometimes sho is
not glad, nor is the little girl protty,nor dous she want the visitor to sit
longor or stay todinner. But these aresocial decoptions and koop up goodwill. What an awful thing It would bofor a lady to tell hor visitor that shehad stayed a out long enough, and hudbettor go. Not long ago a lady of our
town told two boys who came to seehor boys that they had bettor go home,for they had stuyed long enough, undIt raised a rumpus that Is not yet ul-layod.
But tho most numerous and provok¬ing of all decelvors aro the adverllso'sof patent medicines. Everybody knowsthat nine-tenths of their nostrums arohumbugs and their certificates of won¬derful ourcs are cither mudo up or paidfor, and yot the sick or the diseasedwill strain their credulity and takeanothor chanco to bo restored. ThatVi

all right If th ro la no harm In thomodlclno, but wo do gut very tiredlooking »t the conspicuous heads andfaces of doctors and patlunts in thu
n-jwspapora. Ordinary lying that has
no malice in it is not a cardinal sin. Itis not forbidden in the ton command-
moots. Ananias was not suddenly pun¬ished for lying unto men, hut ho hadlied unto Qod. Ho Bought to defraudthe Lord's treasury.and thore is manya church membor doing the same thlognow. They mako no sacrifice. Theywithhold a part and llo unto tholr ownconsolenoeB. Tho poor widow's mitoIs still a biggor thing than a rich man'slargo donation.

I wonder what kind of a world wowould have if everybody was good. Idon't mean religious, but kind and juBtand honest. Our eouits and prisonswould bo abolished. Just think of It.But it oannot be. Original sin and to¬tal depravity and moral turpitude arestill in the way. The mystery of evil

Still hangs over ua. John Stuart Mill'
and Herbert Sponcor and other greatthiakera say that the Creator mado
tho very best world aud the beat in¬
habitants that Ho eould out of tho ma¬
terial that Ho bad, hut that it la im¬
proving as the centuries roll on. And
John Eiskc says that evil Is necessary
to touch us what good is. That if there
was no 01 imo or pain or grief wo would
havo no joy or happiness and would not
know what it was. Plato Haid 2.0U0
years ago that wo had to limit Ooo's
omnipotence or His goodness, ono or
tbootaor, and many learned and sin¬
cere men, like Calvin and Edwards,
have tried to reconcile predestination
with froo agency, but It ia all Incom¬
prehensible to mo and I have to fall
back and entrench myself on those In¬
junctions which say " Doal justly.lovo
mercy and obey the Lord thy Cod,"
aud the later ono which says, " Thou
shalt lovo the Lord thy Cod with all
thy heart and thy noighbor as thyself,"and then accept Uavid'a faith which

I salth, "'Though Ho slay me yet will II trust In Him."
I'm not going to strain my mind over

perplexing problems that havo never
bt.en solved. Mr. Fiske is a beautiful
writer, but if ovil wus cheated as a con¬
trast so that wo might know what
good is thon how can wo enjoy heaven
where there is no evil, no orIme or
grief or affliction. Uno tiling 1 do know,
that this is a beautiful world and this
life is a happy one to those whochooso
to make it so. I'rosideut Dabney of the
University of Tennesseo, said in a re¬
cent speech at Lluntsvillo : " Englandis about to perpetuato a great crime
against tho Huers in expelling them
from their own domain, liut this is
progress and is inevitable. It is thu
iaw of nature and tho law of natu/u is
tho law of God." That sounds like a
strange doctrluu to thoso who bollovu
that God Is lovo. Tho Savior said," OlTen&os must noeds come, but woo
unto them by whom they eomo." Then
what poril aru thoso rulors iu who have
tho powor to oppress and uso It to
carry out a solli-di policy. After all it
is safest to bo an humble, honest citi¬
zen and have no policy.

I3IL.L, AUP.

THU REVOLT AUAINST HANNA.

The Majority ol Ohio Voters Havo
Condemned Mcltinlcy'H l*oliey.
Next Year tho State Will Vote for
Bryan.
The returns from tho olcctlon In

Ohio show that Judge Nash, tho lie-
publican candidate for Governor se¬
cured his election by means of tho can¬
didacy of Mayor Jones, of 'loledo, tho
Independent "Golden llulo ' man, and
they also show that Jones Is a fuctor
in Ohio politics of no mean ability. It
is declared on all sides that but for tho
candidacy of Jones fully threo-fourths
of his voto wo,.ill have beun cast forJohn It. McLean, tho Democratic can¬
didate, which would undoubtedly havo
elected him over Nash. Jones received
about lUU.UUO votes. This voto repre¬sented the elemont in Ohio politics
dissatisfied with Lianna and Republi¬
can rule. The 100,Ui'0 men who voted
for Jones were opposed to continuingMark Lianna as boss of Ohio, and thu
most conservative estimates aru to thu
clieot that had Jones withdrawn from
tho race fully t.hruc-fourths of his sup-
\ ortors would never havo votud lorNash, thereby giving McLean 7ö,0ü0
moro votes than he recuivud. Tniswould havo elected him over Nash bya small majority.
Tho Democrats uro charging tho de-

,'eat of MoLoao to Jones, and tho later
i¦.¦turns and calculations show that thealleged ondorsoincnt of tho McKinleyndministration in Ohio by tho election
of Nash Is a doubtful honor. Tho com¬
bined Jones aud McLean vote is largerthan the voto for Nash, which undoubt¬
edly makes a protest against tho policyof tho administration, and how the Re¬
publicans can got any satisfaction outof this result is hard to soo. Theyclaim that tho election of Nash is a
BQUare victory and ondoreoment of thoPresident's Philippine policy, andMark Uanna's defense of tho trusts, but
this Is not borno out by tho returns. In
Manna's own district, Clovcland and
(Juyahoga Couuty, be was overwhelm¬
ingly defeated by Jones and McLean,tho former carrying tho oouuty by14,000, in tho face of the fact that Lian¬
na mado speeches in every ward and
appoalod to tho voters to sustain theadministration and Republican rule.Instead they voted for Jones and Mc¬Lean, leaving the McKinley candidatefar bobind.
The fact is that while Judge Nashhas been olectod and will bo Governo",ho is not tho choice of tho majority ofO.ilo, and by their votes they nave re¬

pudiated tho Republican party and
nil ministered a stinging blow to Mr-
Kinleyisra<and; Hannaism by casting amajority vote against thorn in favor ofJones and McLean. Tho result showsthat the people wanted a chango, ,butthey differed between McLean andJones as to who was tho best man to
put ut the holm of State. Tho feelingof tho Jones and McLean followers isbitter against llanna and McKinley,and tho election of Nash representstho minority in Ohio. It is a case of
tho minority oleotlng tho Governor.In other words, the opposition to theMeKinlcyi administration aud ilanna-ism in the State consists of tho major«ity of the votors, yot by tholr divisionand difference as locandldates the ma¬jority loses control of tho Statu.
Tho question has been asked howthu opposition voto would go In a pres¬idential election, and this problumwill give food for thought In Onto andthroughout the country for tho noxtseveral months. With the same Issuesboforo tho poople in a national cam¬paign how would the Jonos voto go.toUryan, say, or McKinley ? It is truothat thu Jones followers are even moreb tter against Hanna rule than thuDemocrats. They represent a revolu¬tion In Ohio politics which, with all his

powor und the power of thu adminis¬tration, Hanna cannot subdue. Jones'loi).(oo followers, or at least throt-fourths of them, are in open revoltagainst the policy of Banna and thuadministration as shown by thoir frenzyin voting for Jones whon they knew hocould not ba elected, thus throwingaway their voto to administer a rebukoto the Republicans. It is assorted thatthe greator part of this voto will go toBryan noxt year if ho is thu Doinocrationominee, because tho Jones mon v ai t,a change, being disgusted with thurule of Banna.
Tho followers of MoLian and tholeading Democrats are takln,? thisvlow of tho situation and they ore &i\HortlDg that It will be an o.i?y thing tocarry the State ncyt year ngaiDst Mc-Kluley and Lianna by simply comblntag tho Domooratlc and Jones Indepen¬dent vote.

Six hundred bushels of onions can boraised on the snino land required toproduce 200 bushols of potntoos, buttho onion crop requires vastly morehand labor and is too often a difficultcrop to find a market for.
All tho ornery used in tho worldcomes from tho littlo island of Nnxos,near Greece As it is one of tho hard-eat Bubstances known, ordinary quarry¬ing tools cannot bo usod to cut it ouUTho world's greatest marble quarryis in the Stato of Vermont.

HULKS FOR YOUNG MKN.
Tho Advice of "Experienced Men to

Those Who are Hi an lug; In I tic. 1
St. Louis Republic.
Men wl.o bocomo iuc< '.¦ in tbolatter years ol their lifo sometimes

givo out tho set of guiding rules to
which they attribute their suocobS.Tho following rules aro said to have
ocen formulated by Andrew Carnegielor his own guidance:

1. Novor enter a barroom, not lottho contents of a barroom enter you.2. Do not uso tobacco.
3. Concontrato. Having entorod

upon a certuin Hue of work, continue
and combine upon that. lino.

4. Do not shirk ; rather go about
your tusk. Do not let any youug man
think bo has performed his full dutywhen ho bus performed tho work as-
signed him. A man will never rise if
ho acts thus. Promotion coiuuj from
exceptional work. A man must learnj .. hero his employer's interests lio andI push for these.
Tho youug iran who dues this I

youug man whom capital wunts for a
partner aud son-in law. Ho Is tho
young man who, by and by, reaches
tho bead of tho Urm.

5. Save a little always. Whatever
bo your wages, lay by something from
them.

Li. Never speculate. Never buystocks or grain on margin.
7. Never Indorse When you enter

on business for yourself, uever indorse
fur others. It Is dishonest. All your
rosurcos aud all your credit are thu
sacred property of the men who havo
trusted you. if you wish to help an¬
other, glvu him all tho cash you can
sparu. Novor indorse : it Is dishonest.
Another set of rules lor young men

to follow aro laid down by a man who
built up an immei.so business, thu
ramifications of which extended all
ovor the United State.
They will bear persual and aro as

follows :
Keep good company or none. Nover

be idle.
If your hands cannot bo usefully em¬

ployed, attend to tbu cultivation >f
your mind.
Always speak thu truth. Make few

promises.
Liivo up to your engagement*. Keepyour own secrets, if you have any.When you speak to a person, look

him in the face.
Good company an 1 good converaation are tho very sinuws of vi^tuu.
Good character la above all thl

elso.
Your character cannot bo essentiallyinjured except by your own acts.
If any ono speaks evil of you, let

your life be so that nono will beliovo
him.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquors.Ever live (misfortune excepted) with¬in your income.
When you retire to bed, think over

what you havo boeu doing during the
day.
Make no haste to bo rich, if youwould prosper.
Small and steady gains give compe¬tency, with tranqullity of mind.
Never play at any game of chance.
Avoid temptation, through fear you

may not withstand it.
Earn money before you spend it.
Never run into debt unless you sue a

way to got out again.
Novor borrow if you can possiblyavoid it.
Dj not marry until you arc ablo to

support a wifo.
Never speak ovil of any one.
Bo just before you aro generous.Koep youraolf innocent if you wouldbu happy.
Savu whon you aru young to spendwhen you are old.
Bead over the above maxims at least

once a week.

BOB liUHDKT th'd lUCLMGIi)N.
Ho Marries n Kiel) Presbyterian Wo¬

man and (,»ui s the Haptists.
Bob Burdetto is swinging 'round thocircle on his lecturing tour again, ac¬companied by Mra Uurdetto. Welland good. There is quite a romanticlittlo story about thu marriage of thefunny wiuower to his present w'fe.Shu way a very rich California lady,onu ul tho pillars, financially of thufashionable L'resbyteriun church in thet >w,, In which sue lived. Bob, who

nas always boon very much of a Bap¬tist and something of a Baptist preach¬
er, met hor and was fascinated withher, at thu vury time when thu pulpitof her church was vacant. Bo pro¬posed to her and was accepted and attho same time thu tashlonablu i'reaby-terlan church in tho lady's town pro->. <s( d to him and was accepted. Whatdid it matter that hu was a Baptist ?Heswltchud his Baptist train from thob sautlftll, broad-guago rlvor road trucn
to thu nerrow guago, no &top-ovur-allowed, Presbyterian traok, withseemingly no re,rot or hesitation. Bubus<d to think .nu littlo nar«-ow-guagePresby turlan cars wore dingy and un¬adorned and unpoutic, but then the
presodco of the rich madam aboard
made such a dilTorcnco, don't youknow ?

liob lectured at Spartanburg, S. C,last Saturday night, and pr ached inthe Baptist church theru Sunday morn¬ing. H i " b:ickcd back " upon a riverroad side track again long enough for
ono sermon. (No dou >t Bob's heart isin tho Baptist church, but his pocket-book !j in the Prcsby teria">.) "Sundayafternoon," tho Carolina Spartan says,referring not to a metaphorical but areal train, " ho was compelled to leave
on tbo vestibule to reach his next ap¬pointment in Chattanooga."Preaching on " following Christ ".that was his subject.Sunday morningand then Uakinga train Sunday after¬noon? Leaving tho Baptist pulpit fortho LJrosbytorlan, when tho swap in¬cluded as " boot " a wealthy damo !Bob's religion Is a nice, comfortable»nd elastic one. Ho Is a born lecturer

Flow hard a mother 1ms to coax beforeshe can get her child to take its fust step.

It is just about as hard to induce aconfirmed invalid, especially one suffer¬ing with weakness of the lungs, to takethe first step to health. There is a lackof confidence, and }>erhnps a crushingexperience of a former failure whichdepresses and discourages the sufferer.In spite of doubts and fears you willtake the first step to health when youtake the first dose of Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery. It never fails tohelp. In ninety-eight cases out of onehundred it never fails to cure. Npwr
mittel about the symptoms. Obstinatecough, bleeding of the lungs, spitting ofblood, emaciation, night-sweats, condi¬tions which if neglected or unsktllfullytreated terminate in consumption, haveall been perfectly and permanently cured.by " Golden Medical Discovery.**Sick persons are invited to consult Dr.R. V. Pierce by lettor, absolutely withoutfee or charge. Kvery letter ia regardedAS sacredly confidential. Each answer ismailed in a plain envelope. Address Dr.R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgi¬cal Institute, Huffnlo, N. Y. I"My wife was taken sick In August, 1897."writes Win. Huelbqr, H*q., of Renton, FranklinrV>. Ills. "The doctors and neighbors pro-uouueed her trouble consumption. I had twophysicians but they did not do much Rood. Shecoughed night nnd day; could not lie downfor cnughlug nnd she got down very low. Ithought she never could be cured. Then I gotfour,botiles of Dr. Plercc's Oolden Medicnt pis-covery nnd she took nil of It, and U nit rightnow. She Is stouUr than before we were mar-rled. She Is taking care of the baby nnd doesaU tho houserrurk Including the waahiug."

and humorist, but somehow or other
w fool impelled to olio to him tho 'no-
mortal message of Clerk Wimblsh, oftho North Carolina penitentiary underfusion rule, to the drunken ponltoo*tlary chaplain, Rev. Dr. Habb : " Lot
up on preaching awhile.,'.PittsburghPOBt.

THE BfERO Mahuiko..AdmiralDowey a^ain surprised tho public bygetting married soonor than tho publicexpected. Admiral Coorgo Doweyand Mrs. Mildrod M. blazon were
married quietly at tho rectory of St.Paul's Catholic church, in V. street,N. W., Washington at 10 o'clock, Thurs¬day morning. Tho ceremony was por-formed by tho Rov. James P. Maekin,pastor of the church, assistod>jpy tho
Rev. Joeepb 11. 1'oley, assistant pastor,and tho Rev. Sidney LiurlbuC^Thoceromouy was of tho simplest onarac-
ter, according to tho rltos of theCatho-1 11c church, and tho only witnesses bo-

I eldcB tho i/tllclatlng clergymen, -woreMrs. Washington McLean and Mrs.j^udlow, wife of Goncral Ludlow,mother and sister respectively of tho
bride, and Lieutenant CaHlwell, Ad-mial Dowoy's secretary.
Urent crowds werowatting outsidethe McLean mansion expecting the

Admiral and Mrs. Ila/.en to appear fbi
a drive, It was while the ejepentantcrowd was congregated at tho MoLoun
mansion that the ceremony was per¬formed.
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noon. N night.Trains leavo Kingville, daily oxoopt Snudfty,for Camden 10:15 a. m. nnd 4:U5 p, in. Return¬ing loave Camdon for Kingvliio, daily oxooptSunday, 6:46 a. m. and 8:00p.m., making oon-
nectiou at Kingvillo with Iratus botweon Golumhia nnd GhuHoston.
Trains leave spartanburg via 9. U.&O. divis¬ion dally for oiondulo. Joliesvllle, union nndColumbia und intermediate points 11:45 a. mand il:15 p. m.
Trnliih loavo Toocoa, On., for Klberton, On.,dally uxoept Sunday. 7 :ou n in. andil:4Up. m.

Returning leave Klberton, daily excopt Sun-day, 0:oön. m. and 1:80p. m.',making eonnoc-Uon at Toocoa with trains between Atlanta,Greenville aud the linst
Ohi-.-iupoako Lino Stoninors In daily Borvloebctwron Norfolk nnd Pa.tiinore.
Noh. B7and 88.Dally. Washington nnd South-westarn Vontlbuio Limited. Through Pullmansloopina cars belwoen Now York and Now Orloans, via Washington Atlanta and Montgom

t>ry, and also between Now York and Moniphts.ViaWashington, Atlanta and Birmingham. A190elegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSBRVA-TION ('AlW between Atlanta and New York.First eins« thorough furo OOachca between Wash'tugton and At Innta. Dining earn nerve all inoalrt
en routo. Pullman dinwinuiooin 9lociitugearsbetween Greensboro and Norfolk. Close eon-
nootlon at Norfolk for OLD POINT COMPORT.
Al- ni Atlanta with Pullman 1). R. n!<-epor forObattnnoog-v and Cincinnati.
Nob. 115 nnd flu.United States Fast Mnll

run« Holld betwoon Washington and Now Orleans, being composed of baggage .-ar andeoaohesi throngh without ohango for
passengers or nil olnspos. Pullman drawing
room sleeping oftrs botwuon Now York andNew Orleans, via Atlanta nnd Montgomery nndMtween Charlotte and Birmingham. LeavingWashington ouch Tuesday nnd Friday, a tourldtalooplng car will run through betweenWashington nnd Snn Francisco without ohangn.Dining i'nrs hotvo all meal* i-nroute.
Nos. 11.88. i!4 nnd 12.Pullman sleeping oarsbetwean Richmond nnd Charlotte, Via Danvlllo,southbound Nos. 11 and tt.i. northbound No4Mandl) Connection nf Atlnntn with throughPullman D. It. sleeping oni for .Tn"lcsonYlllo;al#> Pullman sleeping oar for Brnmwlok.Oonnootlon made nt ftpartnnburg withthrough Pullman sleepor for Ashovllla, Knox¬vlllo ami Cincinnati j also at Columbia for 8a

vannnh and Jacksonville.
FRANK B. OANNON, J.M.aULP.
Tliird V P. to aon. Mgr., _Trafne MYr,Washington. D. O. Washington. D. C
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PITTS'

Antiseptic Invigorator!
FOR

The'Stomach, The Liver,The" Howels, The'Kidueys,The Blood, The"Nerves,CONTAOIOUS DI8KA8E8.
Antineptic InviKorator in a gorm-killcr.u'djurctio, a blood purifier, a Btomach ami

norvo tonic, a Btiiruilant forjthc liver andbnwclfl. Manufactured by
Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.
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A New ami Complete, Treatment, hilstlssl Ol
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Boxes ol OintiiK-nt. A in v<-i-fnllin,; rUte km tut»
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in death, utinoressary. Why* eadure Müs hMM
disease7 We puck a Written Guarantee In «a
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay, yje.atid ft a be*. 6

Sent by mail. Samples free
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Cukk forvOe only by is
Sold by^Dr. 13. F. Poaey, Lmirt-ng. S. C.
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Ar Durham viaVO. L.. .. f7 32am »i lüpuil.viinriiapi. .*7 (H):»m 1 Hiarr
Är~Wcldoh SAX....... .V* i 55am »2 60p 3Richmond, A; C. L.8 41am 7 I2pirWashington vial'ennltRU 31pm 11 10pmBaltimore. 140pm 108am
Philadelphia..). 3 oopm 3 50amNew York.i.**i 2."pn; 'li Knn-.

.\r l'ortBmouih7»TA. K.... 7 26am 6 20pmNorfolKy .. ...._..*7 35ani » 36pm
* Daily. t*)»ily Ex. Sunday.No. :t.i. Dally leaves Alheim 8 Oöain. arme«

at At lanta at Id 40 am.
No* 35, Daily leaves Atlanta 5 30 pm, ar¬rives at Athens at M 0.") pin.Nos.4U.>nnd 402.."The Atlanta Bpeclal,Solid Ycstibulcd Train of Pullman Sleepeiiand Coaches between Washington and At¬lanta, also Pullman Bleopcisjjclwcen I'orU-moutii and Chaster. B. c.
Nos. 11 and 3.-,."The S.A. h. Kx press,''.Solid Train, Coaches ttntl Pullman tilueporebetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Com«

pany Sleepera betsveen Columbia t.i.dAtlanta.
Both trains make Immediate connection

at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Texas, California. Mexico, i liatla-
uooga. Nashville, Men.phis. Macull. KIqtida
For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., applj to

;i. A. NlCWLANU, G. A. 1". D.
W. L$ OLEMENTS.T. 1'. A.

ti Kiuiholl House Atlanta, (.a.

MBftSDIPG
nnsronEs VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
of Mo.

IJRENCH REMEDY produces the above r<«;iit*. in 30 days. < u>es Jvetvous Debility,Impotent vI'ancocele, Failing Memory. Slops all drain! ai;cs caused by errors of youth. It wards off In<- iM'ty and Consumption. Young Men regain Mano >d nnil O' \ Men recover Youtlirul Vigor. MKivcs \i>-,or and sue to shrunken organs,and fit!a ma for business or marriage, Easilv carried inthe vest pocket. I'ri. c CA'OTO 6'Soxesf».«hy mail, m plain - ,)IJ ü 1 iJ.nKo. willwritten guarantee. UH. JEAN O'HAHfA, Paris
Sold by Dr. B. P. Posty, Laurent)

Charleston and Western Uarolina R. K
AuillSTA AND ASHKVIl>IiB BllORT LlNK.

In effect July 23, 1801).
Lv .iulilinuli.t. UU H." ; Vtignsta.U 40 ü^L* 1 40 pAr < i reo Iiw i od. 11 16 p _ .»" Anders« n.. .

~

o^io p" Laurena. i 20 p 0 65 aB" üreenvlll«_. 8 00 pQ ; 10 15 a'i < ilenn Bpi ingH ¦. 4 30 ]i"il -partnnhni g. 3" 10 p '0 00 a" is iluda. 6 38 p' ." 'cmlersonville.i> 03 p." A^|,. vll|.y. 7 00 p .

Lv Asbevillo. 8 au"aT.7..." HendersonYille.0 I7ja .," Flat Rock. 11 24 a .l"||.Saluda. 0*45*8.r"; Try on. 10 20 a ..{Spartanburg.11 45 a 3 io pB"| tllenii Springs.10 00 a .." Greenville....""... 12 Ol p i <v p"!'.Laurena. 1 37 p 7 0,r| Anderson . 7 0» ." tit enwood. 2 37 p" Augusta. .. 5 10 p II loAr Johnson. ...11 20 p .....

Lv Calhoun Kails . 4 44 j.' Kaloigh ...i.12 20 a" Norfolk. 7 30 a ..." Petersburg,i. 6 20 a .Ar Richmond. 7 20 a
L.v Auguata_;. . 20 pAr Allendale...)..'. 3 IB p" Fairfax..\. 3 !£> p" Yemauee...!. to 09 a 4 26 p" Beaufort.I.ii w a .. 6 ^> p ." Port Royal..*.. .li W) a & 35 p" Savannah ..h._'< 18 PJ^nCliarleaton..1.ZU" 20 PI.v Charleston..?. 6 2« a. Port Royal..a. i ou i> 6 66 aIPuufort_t. . . 1« p 7 20 a" YeuaaHseo ,..J. 2 80 p 8 20 ft" Fairfax..'. 9 10 aAUendale....J. o 85 aA. Auguata. in to a
1,40 p in 11 tin luakita oioso connectionatCalhnn Kalla for all points on B. A. I<.Clono connection at Greenwood for al/points on 8. A. L. ano> O. & O. Railway,and at opnrtunburg wlth^Southoru Rail¬way.
For any information relative .to; tickets,ratoa, feenedulea, addreaaW< Ji Craicj, Oon. I'asa. Aß<a^t,K. M. North. >*ol. Agt, AugiuUA, <i*.T.M KmKRaoN. Trainc Mai\a«r< r.

mmmmEasily,Quickly, Permanently RestoredMAGNETIC NtBjWE'wÄS-wÄh.iant" to"urcV^on1n^l^FaC^i»^^^ess,-HY$tc^l»,Nervous Debility. I.o4t Vitality. Seminal Ixmes,Palling M< mory - tlic rVsult of Over-work. worry,Sickness, Krrors ol Youthv or Over-indulgence.Price 50c. and $1; 6 braes IB.Kor quick, ikisiiivc Aid lasting results In SexualWeakness, Imimicncy, Nertous Debility and LostVitality, use Blue LabBL ßPeolAL.doublestrength.will give strensthxnd tone to every partand effect a permanent/cure. Cheapest and beet,loo Pill« fa; by mail. ifr-flfolfr.FRF E.A bottle of the famous Japanese UvtrPellets «911 be given wldb a }fbox or mors of liifneUc NerVine. free. Sold only byy " w-Bold)by Dr. B.V, Posoy, Laurem


